
Before Sir W. Comer Petlmram, Kt., Chief Jtisiice, and M r. Justice Brodhunt. 1885
March 23.

MAN KUAK ( P l a i n t i f p )  v. TARA SINGH and  o tu e i is  (D e b ’ENdants) • ..............

Sale in execution of decree— Sale set aside on objectionhj iJdrd person—'Suit to have sale.
confirmed—Declaratory decree—Civil Procedure (yodc, ss, 241, 278, 283, 3 U.—
Act I  of 1877 iSfuific Relief Act), s. 42,

Held that persons other tliaa the decree-holders or tlie persons whose properly 
Avaa sold in execution of decree were not competent to apply to the Court, under 
«. 311 of the Civil Procedure Code, to set aside the sale.

M in whose name property had been purchased at au execution-sale which was 
improperly set aside, brought a suit to have the order setting aside the salo reversed, 
and the sale confirmed in her favour, and for a declaration that the property was not 
liable to be sold in execution of a decree of the defendants against third persons, 
iinder wliich it had been attached and advertised for sale.

Held that such a suit could only ho maintained under s. 42 of tlie Spocific Relief.
Act (I of 1877), but that s, 241 of the Civil Procedure Code indicated the intention 
of the Legislature that su(jh questions should bo cleterminerl in the execution dispart- 
ment, and, reading together the in’oviaions of ss. 244, 278, and 283 of the Code, tha 
7iuifc'«vas prematur'fc and therefore not maintainable.

T aE  facts which gave rise to thia suit were as follow : -  Tho 
share in a certain village of certain persons called Bhola Nath 
and Sham Sundar was put up for salo in execution of a d(3crce 
held against them by one Kanhaiya La), and was p^urchasod iix 
the name of their mother, Man Kuar, tho plaintiff in this suit. Tho 
defendants in this suit, Tara Singh and Bhajan Singh, who hold 
a decree against Bhola Nath and Sham Sundar, applied to have 
the']sale"set aside on tho ground that the pro])orty had boon frau
dulently and collusively purchased by Bhola Nath and Shant 
Sundar, in their mother’s name, after the sale had been irregular
ly published, in order to defeat their (defendants’) decree. Tho 
Court’executing the decree, in execution of which tho property 
bad been sold, allowed tho application and sot aside tho sale.
After this, the defendants caused tho property to be attached and 
advertised for sale in execution of their decree as tho property of 
Bhola Nath and Sham Sundar. Thereupon Man Kuar brought 
th e present suit against them, in wlycli she claimed to have tho
o rder setting aside tho sale set aside, and the sale confirmed in 
her favour, and to have it declared that ihe property was, not
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* Second Appeal No. 494 of 1884, from a decreo of A. 3?. Millet, 
Pislricl Judge of Shiihjahfmpur, dated the 21st AuRuat, 1883, affinuing a dccrcti 
(if Mir?a A\>id AH leg, Suburdiuate Judge Of Shahjuhajipur, Anted the lltli



1885 llaLlo to be sold in oxocution of tUo docroo of tbo defendants 
" Man Kuar*" Uhola Nath and Sham Sundar,
Tara’ singk, instanco hold that, although tho defendants

were not compGtcnt to object to tho sale iindou s. 311 of tho Civil 
Procedure Code, yet in a suit to have tho sale confirmed they 
^vero entitled to objoet to i t ; and'tliat there had been material 
irregularity in tho publication of tho sale, and theroforo tho salo 
was invalid. It theroforo diainissed tho plaijitilFs suit. This decree, 
on appeal by tho plaintitf, was affirmed by tho lower appelhito 
Court.

In this second appeal, tiio plaintifT contended that tho defend
ants were not competent to objeot to tho sale, and tho order setting 
it aside was made ultra vires, and should bo sot aside.

Pandit Ajudhia J^ai/ij and Babu Matan Chaud, for the ti})pel-
atit.

Pandit Bishai?^ar N ath, for the respondents.
PETniciiAM, 0 . J., and Buodiiurst, J .— W e think that the 

appeal must be allowed on both grounds. Tho facts of tho caso aro 
flomewhat complicated, but when one comes to look at them, they 
appear to bo as follows :-^ A  dccree was obtained by ono Kanhaiya 
Lai against four |)orsons, who may, for tho purposes of this deci
sion, bo styled defendants A and B  anti dofendants C and D. 
and B  were owners of one property and C and D  wore owners 
of another property. Both properties wore attached and put up 
to salo ; hut as tho two properties wore iliHtinct and situated in 
different places, tlu'y Avero put up to sale in two soj)arato lots. Tho 
properly of A and B  was sold and purchased ostourtibly by tho 
uncle for tho mother of J  and B , For tho purposes of deciding 
this point, and for this p u r [)0S0 only, I assnino that tho property 
was purchased by tho mother by the money of A and JS; that 4  
and B  louiul tho money ; and that tho mother was tho trusteo for 
A and B  in roppoot of thts prj)perty. Upon tho application of C 
and D  impeaching tho salo on tho ground that tho property was 
rrally purchased by ^  and i3 fraudulently and in collusion, tho 
Court set aside tho salo under s. 311, Civil Procedure Oodo. Tho 
first question then is, wUothor tho order setting aside tho sale on 
the o\>jectiona of C and D  is correct ? Whether tho order sotfcinô
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aside the salo was just or unjust is besido the question. The '
question is, could C and 1) object under s. 311 to the validity of tlio KuiR
sale of tbo property of A and B . and had the Court iurisdiotion to „  •'*

. . \  -1 S lN G lI .set aside the sale on the application of C and D  ? Now C and 
I )  woro neither the decree-h'oldera nor the persons 'wliose property 
was sold, and wo do not ^ee how they conld apply under s 311 to 
set aside the sale. W e think the order setting aside the sale was 
withont jurisdiction and inva lid, and it must bo reversed. The 
other quGKtion is, whether in this suit, brought by the mother on 
the allegations that this sale was improperly sot aside, and that C 
and D  have attached this property on the allegation that it was 
the property of A and B , thoir debtors (her two sons), she could 
contest the validity of the execution-proceedinga taken by C  
and D  on the allegation that the property was hers. It may bo 
that she has a right to bring the suit, but the question is whether 
at present it is maintainable at all ? I f  it is maintainable at all, 
it must be under s. 42 of Act I of 1877. To maintain such a 
suit, the plaintiff must allege that she is entitled to a legal 
character and right, and that C and D  are interested ia 
denying her right. Looking at a. 42 of Act I of 1877 alone, 
it may be said with considerable force that such a .suit is main
tainable. But if we look at s. 244 of the Civil Procedure Code, 
it indicates the intention of the framers of the Code that such 
questions should be determined in the execution department. S.
278 of the same Code provides a machinery for contesting tlio 
validity of esecution-proceedings, and s. 283 again provides the 
machinery by which a regular suit is brought to contest the vali
dity of the order passed in the execution department. Read
ing all these sections together, we do not think the suit is main
tainable, and the proper mode for contesting the validity of the 
execution-proceedings is the one indicated by the Procedure 
Code. The suit is premature, and upon that ground and no other 
we dismiss the suit. The appeal is arllowed in respect to the first 
claim. The second claim will be dismissed on the ground that 
it is premature. Under the circumstances of the case tho appeal 
is allowed, but without costs.

Appeal allowed.
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